
ANNTJALRENT.

(DUE tO CAUTIONERS, &C.)

No 67 Becaufe the money was advanced upon the Earl's account; wherefore it ought
to be refunded cum omni caufa; this being the natural effe6l of money expended
in negotii geflione, that the advancer be fully reimburfed fince 'tis contra bonam

fidem locupletari cun alterius ja~lura.
Anfwered for the Earl, That ufure non debentur ni/i ex Pa lo vel lege.
Replied for the purfuers, That the rule admits of feveral exceptions, where an-

nualrent is allowed for damage and intereft. Thus, in the cafe of a cautioner's
paying for a principal, where the principal flands bound for the intereft, after the
cautioner's making payment, though the original bond did not bear annualrent,
as was found, 4 th December 1629, Laird of Cockpool contra Johnflon, (Durie,
p. 473, voce CAUTIONER.) which is founded upon the general principle, That a
mandatorius or negotiorum ge/or, is to be refunded cum omni caufa. .

D plied for the defender, That the decifion adduced did not meet the prefent
cafe, fince there the annualrents are due paato by the claufe of relief, whereby
the principal flands bound to relieve the cautioner of all colt, fkaith, and da-
mage, under which the annualrent of the annvalrent, paid by him, is compre-
hended; fince, for the moll part, cautioners are obliged to borrow money upon
annualrent, to pay for the relief of their cautionry.

THE LORDS affbilzied from the annualrents.

Ad. Falconer. Alt. Horn. Clerk, Gilfon.
Fl. Dic. v. I. P. 44. Bruce, p. 17. & 37.

1736. December.
AuBRAY and CULLEN,- Fadors in London, against EXECUTORS of Rofs.

No 68.
A FACTOR allowed annualrent for his feveral advances upon his conftituent's

account, from their refpeaive dates, according to 1. 12. § 9. Mandat.
Fol. Dic. v.. *44

* The fame cafe is thus reported by C. Home

1737. 7anuary 13-

WILLIAM AUBRAY, &c. FaEtors in Blackwellhall, against The EXECUTORS Of
ANDREW ROSS.

Intere!{found
due nn a cr- THE deceafed Andrew Rofs, who carried on a cloth manufadory at Muffel-
rent account
for money ad- burgh, entered feveral years ago into a correfpondence with the faid Meffrs
vanced bya I
fador abroad Aubray, &c.; in courfe whereof he was in ufe to fend to them his cloths and
for behoof of ftuffs, which they fold for his behoof, and tranfmitted the proceeds to him; as

tin cot- alfo they were in fe to furnifh him with fach tools and materials as he had occa-
iand.
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ANNUALRENT. S*9
(DUE to CAvuioNERS, &c.)

fion for in the way of his trade. During the courfe of which negociation, he No 68.
fitted three feveral accounts with, them in the J718, 1719, and 1720; in all
which they flated intereft on the different balances : After the laft of which, the
correfpondence went on as ufual, until the 1732, when it ended. Whereupon
the fa&ors tranfmitted to him an account of their negociation fince laft clear-
ance, with intereft on the refpedive articles thereof from the time they were in
advance, conform to the former accounts ; which he having refufed to pay, they
now infift in a procefs againft him, for payment thereof, and which, upon his
death, was transferred againft his executors.

The arguments urged for the defenders were : That this being a current ac,
count, there lay no claim for intereft; and although it may be true, that, by the
cuftom among merchants, annualrent is due where the reciprocal advances are
brought to a balance, and the fame demanded, either by drawing a bill there-
for, or otherwife, if a refufal enfued; yet, whilft an account is current, and not
brought to a balance, whilft there was a continued feries of payments binc inde,
and whilft there remained a courfe of advances and reimburfements, without
noting the particular balance, or making a demand for the fame, it was contend-
ed, in fuch a cafe, that intereft had no currency, even by the mercantile cuftom,
feeing it would be produaive of many dangerous and unjuft confequences, more
efpecially here, where the defender was not acquainted by the purfuers what was
the flate of the fales; and of confequence cannot be deemed in mora, for not
paying a balance which was neither demanded nor liquidated: Nor was it juftifi-
able in the purfuers to carry on a claim for intereft above twelve years, without
making up the accounts, or demanding any intereft, which, had they infifted for
at any one period, might have been paid.

It is true, their fituation as merchanits is favourable, as being attended with an
equity which allows them intereft for their advances loco damni; but fuch is
likewife the defender's cafe, who being a dealer, it was equally inconvenient to
him to pay intereft, where it was not neceffary : It muft therefore be acknow-
ledged to be very unjuft, that he fhould innocently, and without any fault or
negled of his, be drawn into fuch an expence; and that the purfuers, by ab-
faining to Rate the account, and make a demand for the balance, thould raife to
themfelves a claim for intereft.

It is indeed pretended, That they made a demand; and, in evidence thereof,
appealed to a letter from them to the defender, wherein are thefe words: ' You

are fenfible there is a great deal of money owing to us from you, and that it fiould
ly dead for fo long a time is a great prejudice to us; and therefore defire you
would remit L. 200 in a poft or two.' But, from this paragraph, it is plain, Imo,

That the purfuers did not exped intereft for their money; on the contrary, they
obferved the fame lies dead, which, they fay, is a prejudice to them. ado, This
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ANNUALRENT.

(DUE tO CAUTIONERS, &C.)

No 68. demand is for no more than L. zoo; whereas the fum, on which it is pretended
intereft was then current, is no lefs than L. 1200.

Neither can the pradice of allowing intereft on the advances in each year's
account, preceding the 1720, infer any argument for allowing it in one account
for above twelve years together; feeing, at fitting thefe annual accounts, the
defender might have been confcious of the advance, which, together with the
finallnefs of the fum, might poffibly induce him to pafs the article as Rated : Bat,
when no demand was made upon him in the regular way, nor any intimation of
a balance, for the fpace of twelve years, it would be -exceeding hard if he fhoul4
be liable in a claim he had no notice of.

Befides, it is a rule in afcertaining of intereft, That it is not the damage the
party may have faftained, or to what greater profit he might have turned the
money advanced, which is to be confidered; but whether there has been any
interpellation, or more, on the part of the perfon for whom the advance was made
in the repayment thereof ; ufitra enim, non proper lucrum petentium, fed proptr
wnoram folventium, irfliguntur 1, 1 7.ff De Ufur.

Anfwered for the purfuers: That, as the advances weretnade on the defender's
account from time to time; fo, from the nature of the thing, intereft bphoved to
be due thereon; feeing, by the cuflom of merchants in this and all other trading
countries, annualrert is allowed amongft them upon advances nomine damni, in
refpedt they can employ their money in the way of trade to much better advan-
tage than common intereft. And a merchant, who carries on a trade in that way,
by making a correfpondent abroad advance money on his account for purchafe of
goods, is likewife fuppofed, by fuch trade, to draw more profit than -the common
intereft; therefore it were highly unjuft that the employer thould draw the whole
mercantile profits; arid, on the other hand, that the fador fhould advance his
money without any advantage at all, which, as it would not be equitable, fo it can
never be fuppofed to be the view of merchants. Nor can any reafon be affigned
why a-fator abroad fhould advance his own money upon no profit, or only upon
the fmall -allowance of commillion-money which is given for pains, and is due
from the moment the commifflon is executed, without any regard to the period
when reimburfement is to be made. It is tru&, there may be a difference be-
twixt the cafe of a correfpondence between two merchants, where each -of them
tranfmits and, fells to the other the goods in which he deals, and the cafe of a,
fator's advancing money on account of a merchant or clothier, in order to pur-
chafe goods for his ufe ; feeing, in the firfi cafe, where one merchant fells to
another, the profit he gets by the fale may make up to him the intereft of the
money with which he either purchafed or manufadtured the goods fold, until a
moderate time, at which his account is fuppofed to be payable: Therefore, where
there is not a long delay of payment, he may not have fo firong a demand for
the intereft of the price of the goods fold ; and there a rerfonable time may be
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ANNUALRENT.

jufily reckoned until the accounts are fitted, or a demand made to do it, and No 68.
that there is a refufal or negled on the buyer's part. But it i§ quite a differenft
affair, where a faaor is employed to purchafe goods for the behoof of a correfpon-
dent who employs him;, feeing, in that cafe, be does not fell his own goods, and
fo hath no profit th reon, but advances his money for the tofe of his employer;
therefore he o*ght to have intereft, otherwife he hath no jult profit for employ
ingIhis money in that way. Now, fuch was the purfuers' fituation, as their bufi-
nefs was to buy for the defender fuch goods as he commiffloned, or to pay for
fcouring and dreffing, &c. his fluffs ; whereby they were always in confiderable
advance.: So that the only queftion here is, Whether they ought hot to have in-
tereft therefor, from the time of their advance to. the time of their reimaburfe-
ment, by receipt of.the price of the defender's goods? zdo, It is a confiant
cuftom, That, when faators in Blackwellhall advance apney for their correfpon
dents, intereft is allowed to them for the faime; and the pradice of particular
places muft always regulate that matter. (See 8th December 1677, Apperon,
(Stair, v. 2. p. 573. voce FOulaGN.)

But there is no. occafion to refort to. fuch arguments is tke prdent quei0; as
it is. plain, from the three fitted accounts produced, it was underftood betwixt the
parties that intereft was due for fuch advances. As to, the obftrvation upon the
letter, it can hAve nQ weight1 feeing merchants juffly reckon their money is :ly.
ing, dead, fuppoing it bear common intereft, when they have not the opportunity
of employing it upqn trade. Befides, their money might properly be faid to he
lyirng dead, in to far as .he interefts upon tl;e advances bore no annualrent, which
otherwife might have been employed: At any rate, the letter is a plain notifica-
tion to the defender, that he was highly in arrear4 .s it imports a demand of
payment.

Laffly, As to the argument drawn from the 1. .7, it does not concern cafes
where jnatreAr aifes either ex. ley r ex pa4, ; but a3lj pl W ydyr to the cafe where
the mora folply produces the intereft, feeing tht is what the lawyer is there, flat,
ing: fherefbre when the intereft arifes ex mora, _e quantity is not compatr4
fropi the gain the claimeT iight have made, had he got his money; becaufe the
infereft is not in lucrum of him, but is flated according to the legal intereft, fee-
ing it arifes from the more-of the debor; which, as to the quantity, is only to be
confidered, fuppofe the creditor's gains would have been greater.

THE LORDS found intereff due on the feverat advances froin their dates.
C. Ihne, No 48* a4 -.
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